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BRITISH RAILROAD

TIED UP BY STRIKEWAR WITH MEXICO NEW ERA BEGINS IN COLORADO STRIKERFALL OF HEM IS'gg
BELIEVED CERTAIN IIORTHERIEIO REJECTGOVERNOR

SUIT FILED WHICH

ATTACKS 1IDIT1
'

OF LAW LEVYING

INCOME TUX I

now ran
AS MATTER OF

FEW DAYS

II REPUBLICAN ' WITH VILLA IN H101S' PLAN

FLOOR LEADER THE SADDLE j FOR PEACE

av mi.wninb iftiim.il SPEC.AL ieaveo wire'
l.tillil.'ll, I !. .1 - The Gteat Wwli'lll

i.nlio.nl illinium. T.I tod.iv that It

Would accept ft, Isht fur South it

niih subject l'i thi" sender risk. TIiIh

iiilmn ii" lak.n became nf tin' dis-

ruption nf tlalfb' illli' In II Mtllki'
which I11111 devt biped Willi iimaitm
Hlltl ilt'tl llfH. It originated through till'
'MHIllssill I'f llll ollgltlo ! t i I' r Willi re-

fused .i "tainted" good front
Hlll'llll. "I III' OlllpatlV llfi Illicit til ill'- -

...I,. 1.1 tin- .Ionian. U nf tin' nu n (lull
lie ho 1c111st.it.. (I. In spile of a 111. .nl-f- '

tu Issued I'v tln railway union's nf- -

larliiu that the strike was;;;;t":;l;:;
I and that no sink" pav

I be a'.lowed, the in.o em. lit Is

prea.lim? Hliil tuieais ine inane ui
cliel.tl tie-li- of the lilcal Wcstelil

At meetings at Sw anca and other
Itailw.iy I'ctiierM 111 Sollllt Wall n I", I. iv,

'the men ilei lined to la dow n t heir

.General Movement of Consti -

,

two im ,b,ian:rHinAnn RANK IStools lioltieilllll'
collieries are idle beca list the miners
h.nc refused to ir.nel ir v oi k

tl, lilts dlhell hV black I

MILITANTS READY TO

INTIMIDATE MINISTRY

v MORNlNO JOUSNAL R IAL l r AtD lRt

l.iindon, I lee. :i - .Ml- -s K1UI11 I'ank- -

jhuisl, at a n tln ol militanis at
r innlni;tow 11 tutunht, held to inaui;u-Irat- e

the establishment of the millra- -

j

H.-ih.- Pacs. Bill for Placing

National Guard on War
Footing After Brief Discus-

sion of Measure,

REPRESENTATIVE MANN

SEES INTERVENTION

s Congressman Declares
Ue Was Not Fooled by

Preparation for Attack on

Spain and Is Wise Now,

'V MORNINU JOURNAL IRfCIAL LIARtO WIRt
WiiHlilnKtoii, 1 (. 3. After 11 (lis-- j

enssion Into whh h llepulilican Leader
Mann Injected the Mexican situation,
the house today passed the I lay army
t ill w hich. In various forms had been
talked nf at the capitol for mans
years. The hill, w hich now Rues to
the senate, would put war volunteer
fi ices on an euiial footing with th"
r K 11 lur army II w ould provide that
whenever in the president's judLttnei.t
war Is Imminent, of actually exists.
lie may otKani.e volunteers reKl -

incuts for war purpo.s, s. The men.
Mislead of enllsl Inij for a slmrt period,
as in the past wars, would enlist "for
the war." The president would np-- !

puint all the officers, not mote than
four lemilar officers to be appointe-'-
to any one volenteer renitnent. Th"
volunteer force thus would supple-
ment the exist inK national Kunrd or
111 i 111 in. wil h w hi li tin, bill would not
interfere.

liopresoniam i Mann, in speakirur
of the Mexican situatiot said that
of course Chairman Hay of the mill- -

tary coinmiltei t he admlnisl rat Ion,
and all others conneoto'l willr the
bill, would vigorously deny thai' th -

measure was presented now oecaas..
Die yi vernnicnt wis prepariim for
a war with Mexico; he recalled that
.jest lhe Spanish-- mei lean
war the appr priations comniitlee
presented a bill to put jr.n.Oiiil.l.nil in!

resilient MoK inley's hands.
"I took a minute then to say,"

i'ddod Mr. Mann, thai at least there
Was one man In the house who was
riot attempting; to deceive himself,!
while all the others had said that this1
was not in expectation of war, but to
prevent war. I fear that the same!
situation at iscs now

"I should .jreatly regret war with
Mexico, lie continued. "I have ih'
imiplaint to make of the presidem.'s
attitude in his dentines "with Mexic.'i .'.
although I confess 1 can see no end
to the road which he is now pursti -

ing. Ilo ,llA

I'll includes till" isolation
t.i administration linan- -

in ; s i p ki V111 t liat li

hi Unix's In Mexico, ii respective of
lllll Inliiiljl V, will receive till" same )ll'H- -

ttoiion I l 111 till" I '
II It I'll States III

A uiei i. ans.
rn'niil'11 mi'il reports have been re-

ceived Hint X.mi iitf'.iM lias lilt 11 ill
lacked liml Saltlllo tlll'I'llli'lll'il by thi
rebels, Another report says the gar-
rison tit Monterey him mutinied
There is tin direct .'Dinniniriiu.ui be-

tween Mexico City iill.l Monterey. The
jdevelopments with respect In Chllim

Ii tin and thf , ; i't 11 from that town
nf till' federal forces have lint been
published hero.

SUITABLE PREMIER 10

PROBLEM IN FRANCE

BY MOBNINO. JOURNAL BPBCIAL LEASED WIBBI

Paris, lire. 3. President 1'iiinrari'
has nut J 'i succeeded In Hading n

successor for M. I'.iirthoii, whose cabi-
net resigned yesterday as the result
,.f llw. .I..f...,t of lliu (F.i... f. ..nnnl ill

the 1 hamlicr nf s.
opinion In thi- - lobbies of thi- - senate

mill haniln't- - tonight was about etital-l- y

divided hot.v ecu a niiniNiry sup-

ported hy tin- - raili'al.i, who wire re-

sponsible fur the overthrow of the
govern merit under the h adcrshlp nf
M. Calllatix, ami 11 ministry composed
of such elements as In conciliate niu)
unite all sections of the iih.
presided over hy a loader possessing
gencial rcspee;, who has not partici
pated In the ri'i'i'tit tierce pnrliumen- -

lary struggles, such as M. Deschanel.
M. Dyumcrgti--- , Joan Dn f'ny or M.
Delcnsso, ambassador to Russia, who
is reported to ho ri'tnrnlim from St.
r'trrsliu IK.

Somp of tho di'putii'S niainlain that
tho only m'ltli'iiicnt Ih'S

in thi' Inimi-diat- disuhition uf parlia-

ment.

PROSECUTIONS FOR

WHITE SLAVERY

TOBECURTAILED

'United States Attorney of

Wash nston 'Announces

Mann Act Will Be Confined

to International Cases,

IPV MORNI NO JOURNAL l"CCIAL LIAIIO WIRt'
Seattle, Wash.. Jiee. 3. A shake-u- p

in lhe imniiutatioll service here. In-

volving lhe Inspeclors who have been
assigned to the detection nf violation
of the Ma nil anti-whit- e slave act, was
I evealed today and simultaneously a

statement was made by I'nitcd Slates
IMslrlet Attorney Clay Allen that he
believed w hite slave prosecutions w ere
at an end, except tn international
cases. .

The r organization of the Irniniura-- ;
i n service followed the visit here of

Special Aent Itichai-- Taylor, of the
innniKialiun service in Washington.

1. C.i w hose arrival preceded tiiat of
Commissioner tleneral of Immigration
Anthony Caniinelti, now Inspectirifi
immigration statiuns on the Tacific
coast.

Special Anent Taylor, while not ooni"
Imittinif lhe administration to the re-

stricted policy of prosecutions of
Mann m l violations, is said to have
made it plain in conversations with
federal offions that personally he lu- -1

lieved the Mann act had been too
construed and that many actions

bronnht .under it were without real
merit.

Further evidence of a chance in
policy toward while slave prosecutions
was contained in District Attorney A-

llen's stiiti nt that it was his opinion
Hie wholesale prosecutions under lhe
act would cease lor the present, tit
least, and that the department nf Jus-

tice would confine Itself to cases in-

volving foreign countries,
.Most of the actions hroitsht here

have been for transporting women
from one state- to another.

Commissioner Cieru-ra- l Caminetti ar- -

rived here from Vancouver, li. C to- -

night.

RESCUE CREWS NEAR

. ENTOMBED MINERS

'BV MORNINO JOURNAL B PCCI AL V. CARCO WIRffl

Cripple Creek, Colo., Dee. 3. Dig-- i
ging through a continually slipping
mass of rock, rescue crews tonight
tinv. ioivaiic.,1 fifteen feet through

!U mens Thioudmut the State,
May MaVe Common Cause

... . . .

With Mineis in Soutnein
Fields, It Is Said,

SECRETARY OF LABOR

HOPES FOR SETTLEMENT

Failure to BiinA W: Par- -

ties nto Harmony, Mr, W1I-- 1

son Will Lay Matte l B0fO(

President,

.V MORN NO JOURNAL tPtt'lAL IIAAKII WRI!
I.ci,,r, Inc. I!. Hy a unanit'.tN

M'le of the icf.'i'."i.'.it:, the -- ir,i;,t:-1

oal miners in th loiitliern ('oiorailo
oal fields fnimallv rejected the Mi.ke

In I lenient pi oposil mil made o 1"

v tiuM I Ilof A III. The 1 'I' w as
in. .de known tonluht when union of-

ficials nidified Sec-.- -i i:y of Labor
uf the outcome if the lefelenduni.

Secretary Wilson in turn tiotll'd (lov- -

' nor Amnions
Secretary W i Pile,! lonlfcll' 111. Ill

he would remain In 1'cnver 11 few days;
loniici In an attempt to secure another,
eonl'iictioe between operators and'
slliklni; employes, and failing, lie j

ivould rcliirn to VWishiriKtnll inline-- 1

diati ly and lav his report of the)
stiike situation before ("resident Wil-- !

"on. ilinernor Amnions admits hi

diseoliranelilent at tile reception i'len
his proposition by the nun. is and
slated that lie call He,. llothillK lll'ile
for him ti dn but Insist upon imid en-la-

Inrooinont of tin In the strike
Zone.

In lhe telegram received al union
head'iua i tei? here today Irotii the ;i.',n

millets al the A l' uila r tent i n'ony, a
demand was made fur the circulation
of a recall petition against Coventor
A in iti 'lis, anil a formal rc'itiest that
the union ot f icia Is seek the iliscliuruo
of ILdJ-i!.-- I ilcticral John t'li.ise. in
charge of lhe iniiltla in Hie strike ter-
ritory. The call for a conference of
allied trade unions of Colorado, to I'c

held in lioiivcr, I lecciiilicr 111. Issued
today, has denied much speculation
among enipb.vcis of labor in the
stale.

t lover n or Amnions tonight asserted
his that the tall was Issued and
dccland th.' calling of a state-wid- e

stiike was a calamity which must he
inverted hj, any means possible. It was

i learh Indicated today by union of-

ficials that the call for conference
would mil have issued had it ll"l been
for the I. nt that the coal mines cnii-- j

stunt ly are being filled with workmen l

from out uf lhe state dislrli t who ai'ej
brought Into the uiliie camps and
guarded by iletaclllllcllls of III lit 111.

A statement was issued hy Hie union
officials tonight deriding the assertion
n ude by coiil operators last night that
sufficient men could lie secured with-- ;
In thirty days lo ijporate all working
minis to capacity and giving the
striking miners until January 1, lllH.i
to return to work. The statement of
the union officials declares Hint It will
be Impossible for the operators to sup-- '
ply enough miners to meet the de-

mand for conl.
.Not it hstanil ing this assertion, the

reta ii price of domestic coal today ;

" lowered as follows: Lignite
first grade, from $i;.fii lo

4.,.--
i ton; second grade, from C, o

M. ;:. 'Twenty-fiv- e cents a ton is udd- -

ed to all credit purchases, and these
fi'duc ,1 prices are given for rush pu- r-

chases. The prices iinnonnced by l

dealers today are lhe regular
summer prices for lignite, much les-- i

Hi. ,o tin. iil-e- l a ititii' cost of coal be.
fore the strike began.

REPUBLICANS FAVOR

Vctte arniy there, ivaid:

"If We have the cnlll.IKe to stand
tu'icthcr, none will be aide to slalul

anainst us We will make ourselves
a let rur to Westminster; we w ill make
the cabinet ininistcis shaki in Ilo
i, s, until they are afraid f. tin

.very lives."

iFflHI FHI I5TMFHTS.
I Lii LIBLiu 1 niuia 1 u

SECURED UNDER

uri'i m j

hJLW urn

Youns Men Object to Provision

by Which Trey May DC

Called Into Service Du i " .-

Four Yeais Altei Discluwo,

R MDINtNO JOUWNAL
. BABSD AIRE)

Washington. Dee. :!. Ma i ke,! de-

crease la army , nllsl tneiils under the
new seven-vea- r enlistment law was
bi n tight o the attention of the win de-

partment by inspector General ii

III his annual lepot't made
public todav.

"Itoorulliiig ..('lifers and members
of recruilliig parties," said lhe re-

port, "have carefully explained to ap-

plicants the nature of the enlistment
contract with reference to service

j
with the colors mid In Hie reserves.
but the applicants, are riot .atisfied

land freoiiontlv express themselves as
unwilling to enlist because of lhe re-- j

'

serve feature, whlih places them UH-

dcr olillgal Ions tor too long a period."
The law provides for three years

son lee whir the colors ami four years
'subject to call in the reserves. One
'Inspector reported to General Garllng- -

ton that careful Ituiulry of 4 25 former
.soldiers, eligible for enlistment In tin-- :

'reserves, resulted In enlisting only
three.

The Inspector general recommend-
ed transferring; the Philippine senilis
to the Philippine constabulary, there-b- y

placing th- - cost of their main-itenaiic- e

upon lhe Philippine sovern-- !

merit, and adding the 5.572 men now
lieouircd for the scouts lo the regular
a rill). II" suggested that the regiments
now in the Islands be brought back to

ilhe l ulled Slates at the conclusion
of Hn-i- tour of service and replaced

'hy regiments organized since l mil.
'"

CO U NS E L FOR GUNMEN

Patience and Tact of Wash-

ington Administration Soon

to Be Rewarded Is Belief of

Prominent Officials,

LACK OF FUNDS TO

PAY TROOPS FATAL;

Abandonment of Chihuahua

and Flight of Generals To-

ward Border Significant of

Collapse of Dictatorship,

in i:i:t M'l'AIU'.NTI.Y
II ST LOST IIOI'I".

1'iirls lix', I. The Matin has "t

lr. I'ivrd a l al'li tiiaiil Iroi.i Vir- -

Inrian.i llu. t.i ill v.'hiih thi'
M, xii an ( prrsi'li tit says:

The ripoitM or tin- - ulliKi'd
HtU'i'i'ssi'M uf the rehi'lK at Culia-i-.n- i,

Vli'turlii it ml J 11 a res must he

considered untrue. These places
were evacuated In accordance
wiih the plan of ciimpaliliin
!.i in.K carried out hy the novern- -

!ll lit f"I CCS."
'4- - t 4

SV MORN1NO JOURNAL tPCCIAL LCASIO WlNr)

U'.t.iliiliKton, IieO.
nffii ial.s here were mure than ever
confident today that the infinite

which the Tniled Stales has
shown in lis treatment of the Mex-ri'iv- a

I. an prohlcm m soon to he rded
he a sulul ion lit oUKht. ahout l.y opcra-irce- s

linn of the ureat Internal f. 110, v

iio-itte- in 11 final sirutftle in .

,. ... Sm h a has I. cell the j

' " principal bject if the American
ilminiKtration.

Aiiiotii; the facts which lorn 0,;t
I' ll is of the belief that th
i'haiitei.i of i he llueria re.lmi
11 iw bciii4 written, in a report to the
slate ib part incut fropi iments in Mex-

ico, that the federal (roups are no
l"i'i:cr n leecipi of their pay, with-

in1 which, experience has show 11,

their loMihy trtinot lie depended
ciMiii, other reports girded as in- -

iMiatinx the speedy triuntph of the
eeiitit iiliotialist forces nlated to the
prei iiiiiale flight of the heads of the
families whicli have controlled vast
isiates in norih-r- Mexii o, employ-ins- ;

tiiousands of peons in unrictilture,
stock raising1 and mininu1. Their
fliultl and their abandunnient of their
property deprives the government '!"

11 source of revenue much needed al
IH'eseilt.

Iiiuuiry that has been made unoili-eiall- y

into the reports that larne
sliil-ti- nts nf arms and amtnunitio:i
had eeit ordered by the Iluorta

and were now 011 their way
to Mexico has developed the fact that

111 h orders as are beiiiR filled weie
priced many months aio, In the early
ilis of t'-i- present revolution.

The navy department announce 1

that I he TOfl marines, w ho arrived at
T'ensaeola. Fla., yesti rday, on th"
1'ialrie, had been kept aboard ship
I'i'iiuse there were not sufficient

u;i it ashore at present for II of
tlietu. .The plan is to keep some cf
the men permanently aboard ship.

I KI M II M WSI'AI'DU SAYS
l'Ki:sll)i:T IS IDKU.Isf

Talis. lec. 3. Comment ini; on
President Wilson's rnesKHi;e to eon-Tcni-

Mess, the savs;
"It iippears lo have hem forgotten

that l'crfirin fliiia ruled with only a
.einiiltinoi ,,f constitutionalism; yet

he assured peace, older and pros-
perity in Mexico during a ,

ll is only since t lit" revolution in the
name of consiit utionalisni was "

thai Mexico has fallen in.',
anarchy and chaos, in which the cori-s- i

ilillii'iiiilists themselves are tin.'
W'.rst factors.

"'ne cannot fail to he struck witli
Hie contrast between the tranquil Mini
s"nlicd idealism with which I'res!-d't- it

Wilson follows out liis Mexican
policy and the brutal realities

in even the mildest dispatches
f'ern Mexico.

"President Wilson is taking a grave
responsibility in his determined s

to overthrow Provisional Presi-'- h

nt lluerta, because his dictatorship
b i lie only organize.il social force
oll existing in Mexico."

in i:i;t si;i:s no kkason
iou .iviv; in ,,Oi;

Miss .Elsie Do Wolfe Alleges

Statute Is Not in Harmony

With Constitution of United

States Government.

DEFENDANT IN CASE

Contention Is That People of

Comparatively Small Means
Are Subjected to Greater
Bui dens Than Very Rich.

BV MORNI NA JOURNAL BRBCiAL LB ABB D WlRC

Chicago, I 8. The first suit con-

testing the Validity of the income tax
ait In the federal courts here, was
filed today on behalf of Miss Klsl
DeWolfe, of New Yolk. The Contl-i- .

eiilal Commercial Trust Savltmi
Hank of Chicago, Is named as defen-
dant In th" dei I. , ration, lloiirke Cock-lai-- .,

of New York, and Colin Fytle, of
Chicago, appealed as counsel for Miss
DeWolfe, who was well known un un
actress until llia."i, when slro left the
stage. She is now an Interior deco-
rator.

The suit whs brought to compel th
hank to pay the Interest on thirty
bonds of the AppnlaPhiun power corn- -
i.i.i, ,.1,1.1. ,1,., 1,111 ll,,.l Oil. I, link""
had det lined lo my unless MIhh l- -
M lllll' 111' H CCIllllClue OI ulicisi,iy,
as provided by the income lux law.
Damages of $l,0(l are asked ill cm.h
of four counts.

Levy Mover, attorney for the hank,
declared that the suit would be made
a lest case. He also said he would
probably confer w ith Attorney General
McKe) nobis and might usk that the

.department of Justice lie represented
ill lhe defense of tile lilll.

'J'he plaintiff alleges that the In-

come lax Is not uniform and that the
law Ih therefore urn oust national,

It Is imposed on only 4 22,000 In
a population of smile SO.OOn.OOO, and
Hie persons who Would puy the tax
have not consented to Its imposition.

The lax violates the elements of
e'lualliy in its graduated scale of tax-
ation.

The plaintiff pointed out that she.
being a single w oman, was subject not
only to a lax of I per cent on iw--

whole Income in excess of t.i, 000 hut
w as also subject to an additional tux
of 1 per cent on that portion exceed- -

I20.IM0 and less than $50,000, on
additional 1 per cent between rt),0G0

laud $75,0110, an additional 1 per cent
between $75,0110 ad $100,000,

"On the ottier hand," the deelarn-jllo- n

staled, "persons with Incomes ex-- !
feeding $100,0110 are taxed hut an ad
ditional i per cent on the whole ex-

cess up to ".ll. (Kin; that is to say, on
tuioh excess they would be leiiilred to
pay but one-sixt- h the rate of a per-
son whose Income Is less than $100,-out- r;

persons whose Incomes exceed
$L'r.O,0ti0, Hint Is one-tent- h the rate
levied on lhe plaintiff's, and persons
with incomes exceeding $"iOO,0l)0 lire
subject lo a penally of but 1 per cent
no mat let' how great their annual rev-

enues; whereas, If all persons whose
incomes exceed $1011,00(1 a )eal', Were,

taxed on I (in same proportion as the
plaintiff, those will! Incomes of $250,-im- ki

would be subject not to the addi-
tional penalty of 5 per cent which this
statute Imposes, hut to a penalty of
10 per cent; those Willi Income of
$5(10,000 a year would be subject not
to a penalty of li per cent, but to a

In a penally of 40 per rent, and those
iwilh Incomes of $2,5011,00(1 and over,
instead of being subject to the penalty
of 7 per cent, which the statute Jm-- j
poses, would be compelled to pay 10(1

per cent; that Is, the entire excess of
their Incomes over $2,500,000 into lhe
public treasury."

The declaration continues that there
a re several persons In tin- - United
Slates with Incomes of more than $2,
500,0(10 a year win, could be com-
pelled to pay a like roportlon of their
incomes Into lhe public treasury with-
out hardship, while the lax imposed
hardship and dcprlvat Ion on those ot
smaller incomes.

Incomes ranging finiu $3,000 to
$100,001) a year were, mainly the fruits
of laborious Industry, the declaration
adds', and usually the enllre incomes
were expended by those who earned
them in support iug Hn-i- families,
wliile Incomes exceeding $ I 00,000 Were
enjoyed mainly by person of enor-
mous fortune who collected them
without pecuniary risk, serious re-
sponsibility or fruitful labor.

The complainant continued that In
penalizing such Incomes as the plain-
tiff's in such severity, while allowlni?
possessors of Incomes exceediiiK $500,-(K-

to "escape" with such a wholly
disproportionate penalty, "the tux rt

ook to deprive her of her property
Without due process of law,"

M AX I'KOPOSFO TO AVOID
DOI 111. i; INCOMK TAXATION

Paris, Dec. 3. .V new Franco-America- n

treaty, designed to avoid
double taxation of Americans residing
In France, and of Frenchmen residing
in the I'nlted States In connection
with the new income taxes of the two
countries, was recommended by the
American Chamber of Commerce at

meeting here today. The suggestion

tutionalists Towaid Chihua

hua With National Capital1

at Main Objective.

REBEL COMMANDER

DISTRUSTS FEDERALS

Should Generals Fleeing To-

ward Border Fall Into Rebel

Hands Little Mercy May Be

Expected for Them,

'V MORN NS JOURNAL triCIAL LtAQ WlHff'

Juarez, Alex., 1 ec. 3. A mtt ef.i
been In northern Mexico today. It
marked the peaceful occupation by
the rebels of the territory a ha lldoncd
by llllet'ta's federal troops.

With 2. null rebels, ( b l I'ran-elso- o

Villa, en route from Juarez to
the evacuated city of t 'hlhiiahua,
passed thriuih Ahun'ada, eluhiy-liv- c

miles south of the tinnier and camped
,,, M..., 1. it, h ie i,,ii.. f .r

south. Five thousand more rebels w

'join him on the way and with a com-- 1

i,lne,l of T.iiall men lie will en-- 1

!i,.r ih,. sla ital. there to estab-- ,

lisil what will be the temporary nli- -

tary heaibiuarters of the eons
alist party. ,

The departure of thf rebel forces
from Juarez with their efiuipment wasj
niade on four trains. 11 Rarrison of.
I.TiiO soldiers IllUirti; been left be-- !

hind to Kiiaid the border town. As
far as Ahumada, Villa, has restored
the tcloLrraph and the railroad line'
to .Montezuma, where it is interrupted
i.y burned brldl. es. It is to be rei 011- -

'structcd within a few days.
Whether liencral Carran.a, the re1- -

junia d h.-a- of the c oliilloii, 11I.--

til en to Chihuahua, seems to be In.
idouhl, a It hoiiyh 'tlla sa id he expc, ted
Cananza',i fm ct s to cross from So-- j

nora to eoucent r.i t e mo 11011 for oper-- I

atioiis further south.
,...., ri..,s chihuahua

'win, ito. iuiii.r..i M.i,.i,n flnuu which
they ate carrvinii as svrnbullcal nf
their demands for a restoration of
constitutional government, they will
have Zacalecfts as the nearest federal
stronghold on the nth. It la toward
that city Hint VII insists he will
ma n h.

The flight of Ceneral Salvador
Melcado. the fed nil governor ml

coin ma nder-- i n- -. hit f. with nil his ol- -

ficcrs and troops after sending
peace commission to Ilia, whose
answer lie did not wait to receive,
,nkes possible the rebel occupancy
of tiie city without n Hht. The fact

,cls and federals have hnd no parleys
'of any character and Villa said lie
'did not think lluerta's officers would
jexpei't clemency front him.

Xu word was received today from
Hhe fleeing federal generals and the
iband of civilian refugees. The rebels
expressed the belief that after escort-
ing Hi civilians to the border, the of
ficers might retreat to Niievo Leon
Plato, as (lenerals H' moo and Salazar
ire under indit Intents in the l'nitedi
Slates for violation of tile llellilaiity
la ws.

Monterey and the few remaining
'federal strongholds in N'ttevo Leon and
!other northern slates Villa said would
be left to local ballda of rebels. Ilc

'intends to direct his main army
.Mexico City.

"t will have L'O.lKHr men surround- -

line Mexico City about Christ mas
'time," said Villa, "our number's will
'Increase as we march southward and
by the time we rench the capital of

the republic the I pie in that city
will be randy to Join us.

A tr.v-'sa- r" eived from Chihuahua
by n courier said the. city was f , nit-

and the citizens, including the Ameri-
cans,

I

were rriii' h relieved hy the exo-

dus of the, federals. II was staled Mer-cad- o

has been bankrupt for weeks
aftd that the soldiers had been without I

pay for so long they threatened loot-

ing and mutiny.

i:ii:kal hi:ik.i.i.s said ,

TO UF, M Alt PUFSIIHO

KI Paso. TeX., Dec. I!. On Informa-jtio- n

that, the refugees from Chihua
hua were within thirty miles of ojln-ag- a

on the border, a sipiadron of the
Fifteenth 1'riiteti Slates cavalry to-

night Was ordered to Presidio, Tex,
opposite ojinaga. The military au-

thorities: were instructed lo arrest any
Mexican federal officers who' might
attempt to cross the border.

Five Mexican officers, including
two colonels, who had been held al
Fort PlisM for yiolalloii of the neu-

trality law, were released today.

lb iiiforccnii ills Sent to 'impair.
Vera Cruz. Die. II.- - The govern-

ment is making every effort to jed
strengthen the federal forces operat-
ing ng litis! General Aguilar in the oil
legions. The gunboat XaraKo7.it re-- J

turned from Toxpan this morning and
took aboard a strong detachment of In
infantry and a huge iiiantily of

and supplies. She sailed to-

night for Tuxp.'in, wii orders Id re-

turn here immediately. to

llnerta in Mexico would I,,,.,, Mercado sent a commission to
(fall soorr. Very likely. I think any, villa throuuh Fo.lerie.t Move, the civil
government in .Mexico which does no; :KI,vernor ad Inteiim, was regarded by
receive the moral support of our Buy-reb- leader as a mask to enable
eminent will not last a great lentil r Morcado to gel nwav. So far, the reh- -

AQk" FDR NFW TRIMi
st It of : per ceni; those with In- -

iAinL.l((iM(,s (j $ imo(MI(l lM, MhJ(1(,t
not to (lie penalty of 7 per cent, but

CRAWFORD'S ELECTION1'- -" ""';". "":;"" -- .,,.. ..,
assistant'.day upon

district alloriiey, a brief in which up- -

of time, and I doubt, whether any
government In Mexico, constituted by
the constltiitlonalisls, or
tile other revolutionists1, will last,
with or without the Htiiport of our
government. ''

Air. Mann i onimentcd upon the
fact that Chairman Hay had pressed
the bill, introduced three days tig ),

to pnshafc--o immediately foil,, wing the
president's message on Mexico.

CONVICT PROBABLY
'

LOST IN SNOWSTORM

'V MORNI NO JOURNAL BPICIAL LrA6C0 WlRC?
Cheyenne, VVyo., Dec. :!. That

James Alyers, aged til, a convict of
the state prison at Kawiins, Is losl
in the S'now between Cheyenne and
Denver, Is the fear of Governor Carey j

and the state pardon hoard which
gave him permission to go to Denver,
unaccompanied, to visit his sister.
Myers, who had served twenty-tw- o

lyears in the I'nlted .States navy and

!'' (UTeilled lind COnViCtCll for
larceny, was permitted to leave the
penitentiary nt Kawiins, two days ago
to lay his eat-.- before the pardon
boa rd.

iwns Riven permission to no so,
leaving' Cheyenni , he has not been
heard from, and it is feared that he--

has been lost in the storm, as neither
Governor Carey nor the board be-

lieves the man had violated his
"honor" release.

PRESIDENT'S COLD IS

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

RY MORN ' NO JOURNAL SPECIAL t B A 1 HO WIRE!

Washington, Dee. .'!. President
Wilson, who has been suffering frot i

a severe cold for several days, was
somewhat. Improved tonight, but hir,

physicians decided it would be a wise
precaution for him to remain in his
room a not her day.

Secretary Tumulty accordingly
camelled all engagements for tomor-
row for the president, who will con-

tinue to take a complete rest.

Noted Cardinal Seriously III.
Pome, De . .1. Cardinal Lui.ii

orerlia df Simlo Stefano, dean of the
sacred college and the only surviving
cardinal created by Pope Piux IX, is
ill with pneumonia, Me Is S5 years
old.

the outer edge of the main slide in, WhHe In Cheyenne, .Myers pxpress-th- e

Golden Cycle mine and tonight ed n keen desire to visit his sister in

are apparently on solid ground. Ten 'Denver and, while not on parole, he

Bt MnRNINO JOURNAL BPBCIAL Lff B i D MORI

New Voil(, Dec. II. for tin1

f ci in- gunmen who, with Chiuief
Pecker, former police lieutenant,
were convicted of the murder of Her-- :

plication was made for a new trial
for the defendants, "White) " Lewis,:
"Dago Frank," "Left) Louie" and

!"Gyp the lllii, ui. ' As III the applioa- -

lion for a new trial for pecker, (he
brief sets forth general allegations
that Hie defendants were pot tried

jfajrly. Sixteen ifasoiis why Hi gun-ou-

in. ii ilciiianil ,i hearing n t.

ate cited.

BETTER WATERWAYS

GROWING NECESSITY

t)Y MORHINJ JOURNAL SPECIAL I E ABE D WINEi

Washington, Dec. 3- .- The need of

a hi oad pnlii y and of loll
between lhe federal government an. I

the slates lo secure improved water-
ways, was the keynote of all lhe
f.pcechcs today before the nalional
livers and Harbors congress, assem-
bled lu-r- ill lis tenth annual session.
Ccpri scnlaliveu from nearly all parts
of the country look put In the day
program. All agreed that belter
waterways were needed, to Increase
the glowing commerce of lhe nation.

Kept esenlal Ive Largess, of Texas,
spoke on the importance of a Missis-sippi-o-th- e

Itio Grande canal.

Warm Weather In South Dakota.
Pierre, S. D., I.)ec. 3. I'nseasouahly

wa'ui weather prevailed over Norl'i
and Smith Dakota, accompanied bv
warm rains, today. Indiuns In this
vicinity are predict ing there will he
"no winter" Ibis season. Flowers urn
in bloom in many phues In this stab.'." a

BY MORNINO JOURNAL BRKCIAL LCABtD WIRfl

Pierre, S. D Dec, ;i. Pelurns to-

night from the parly proposal held
ll lour In, ut the slate yesterday, Indi-

cate that ll majority of the coinmlllce
will rccniiiineiid the of
Serial r Crawford. There will, how-h- e

IT an aciive colli ingenl ill favor
of A. Howard, of Aberdeen, or
S0I11 one else as against Mr, Cravv- -

lord
A minority 1't'i posul list Is 111- '-

ranged to seiiect Congressman Murk",
or Home ot h r stalwart, lor the seti- -

ale.
The "old time" democrats asser'

they have made arrangements for a
strong light againsl Hie candidacy of
K. S. Johnson, lhe orga ni-

dation candidate for senalor.

MINISTERS MAY END

STRIKE OF TEAMSTERS

BY MORNINCI JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAKED WIRE)

Indianapolis, (rid., Dec. :;. Minis-
ters of Indianapolis took a hand in
the teamsters' stiike when they sub-
mitted a proposal tit the union meet-
ing late today. 'IMn- - ministers propos- -

lo obtain a statement of fads from
the union and also one from the

These statements they said
would be published so the citizens
would know the cause of the trouble.

this way they hoped to bring the
team owners; ami tea lusters together.
The team-.lo- is at their meeting' did
little more than appoint a committee

confer with the church men.

feet more of rock must he penetrated
before they tun reach the slope whore
Frank M. Woods, shift boss; Samuel
Sorenson and Patrick Kevany, min-

ers, were working, .Monday afternoon,
when the slide started.

Whether the entire pillar of rock
at the base of which they were work-
ing was carried away hy the .slide,

cannot he known until tomorrow.
' r t. n- .... ,:uil... - f li uJlllin jaie ;V1 llll Iven, lll'l'in n oi ii...
owner of the Golden Cycle, arrived
here today to investigate conditions.

LODGING HOUSE FIRE

WILL BE INVESTIGATED

BY MORNING JOURNAL BRCCIAL LCABCP WIE1
Iloston, Dec-- . Ii. The fire w hich cost

the lives of twenty-eigh- t men In the
Arcadia hotel, a low priced lodging
house in the south end district early
today, had the subject of eight
sepal. tie Investigations by nightfall,
Some of these were to determine
where lay responsibility for the rondi-whic- h

Hons made the loss of life so
large. and others were dlrecled toward
devising measures to protect hundreds
of other men forced by circumstances
to seek shelter in similar (daces.

Mexico City, Dec. 3. The enuncia-
tion of Washington's policy appears
not to have alarmed President Huer-I"- ,

especially as he long ago aban-
doned hope of anything- but o?posi-- i

'mi from the I'nlted States. He said
today;

"I have- - no intention of yielding.
Should the fighting in Mexico con-
tinue for years, I shall continue to do

, y part in it if I am still alive."
fieneral Huerta declared that the

country was and that
forced loans, if necessary, would en-'il'- lu

him to resist indefinitely. So
long us he was able to obtain Ameri-
can oil lie did not regard the shutting

If nf native oil from the railwavs as
vital.

" ' tipderstood that the represen-(itive- s

of the powers here have been


